
TEEMS OE THE NEWS.

THE DAILT NEWS, by mall one year, $3; six

months $4; three months $250. Served In the

etty at EIGHTEEN CENTS a weet, payable tothe oar
riers, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the office.

THK TRI-WEEKLY XKWB, published on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,- one year $4; six

months $2 SO; three monthB $125
THK WEEKLY NEWS, one year $2. Six copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address, $15:
SUBSCRIPTIONS in ai! cases payable in advance,

tad no papercontinued after the expiration or the

tim e paid for.
. NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,
Boarding, ftc., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over 2), and not exceeding so

words, 40cents eaob insertion; over 80, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60cents each Insertion.

These rates are NET, and moat invariably be

paid in advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postofflce

Honey Order or by Express. If thia cannot be

done, protection against losses by mail may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬

able to the order of the proprietors of TH» NEWS,
or by Bending-the money in a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, MAEOH 20, 1872.

NEWS OE TOE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday in New Tors, at

-The New Tors cotton market closed dull
. uplands 22|"; eales 1,624 bales.

-In Liverpool cotton closed strong from
the influence oí favorable Manchester advices

uplands nearly due from Charleston lljd;
sales 15,000 bales.

. -The long pending Jumel will case in New
*

York, involving about $2,000,000, went to the

Jury Saturday, but lt was Impossible for them

to agree, and they ivere discharged.
-Small boya are not allowed to ride on the

construction train at Healsburg-unleES they
have a pretty sister. The conductor ls very
kind to Buch.
-Man and wife in Ru;sia always own their

property separately, and instances of wives

suing their husbands for debt are by no

means uncommon.
-The treasury department has decided that

a vessel may legitimately change her hailing
port on change of ownership, and may be en¬

rolled in any district In which the owner or

managing owner resides.
v:i_The London Daily News ol February 2i

says: "At the ordinary meeting of the Great
Eastern Steamship Company,yesterday, a di vi¬

dend at the rate of fifteen per ce.it. was

declared, and this, with the ten per cen -raid
at the close of the year, made a total of twen¬

ty-five per cent, per annum."
"-The culture of rice is now attracting the

attention of the agriculturalists of California,
In which Slate 300,000,000 pounds of rice, im¬

ported from Asiatic countries, are consumed
every year, the average price being seven

cents per pound. There are excellent rice
lands in the State, and the climate ls favorable
toits cultivation.
-Articles of agreement were signed at

Philadelphia cn Friday evening by the pugi!
isis, Mace aíí(} 0'Baidwin, for a fight for $2600
a elde, to come-off id Virginia on the 16th of

Joly next. Five hundred dollars were de¬

posited on each side, the other Instalment to

be paid by July 1. Ex-Congressman John
Morrissey ls the .stakeholder.- Mace, again
stated that this is to he his last fight.
-The means of accumulating noise for the

Boston Jubilee are rapidly multiplying under
the efforts of Yankee ingenuity. The Shakers
ol Harvard and Shirley, In Massachusetts,
trite asked for a place in the vast assembly of

singers, proposing to sing their own peculiar
songs. But the most astounding proposition
of all comes from Professor Tourjee. It is

necessary, ol course, lo open the festival with
prayer, and he proposes that one hundred
clergymen be" invited to repeat the Lord's
Prayer in unison ! . m

-The Strasbourgers will not be conciliated.
Thejold. love for. the French language tur-

yiv¿g::¿very attempt; which is made to. ex¬

tinguish it. The last effort of ¿he kind con¬

sisted of an edict by the Governor that the

language of the*plays at the theatres should
be Invariably German. At this the people
openly murmured and rebelled, and at last
a compromise had' to oe resorted to, to the
effect that once a week the French may be

?J *»Tit on airbtPT *'<»Mg the G*»*-
only. These being the best terms they could
get, the people are said to sullenly submit, but t

declare they will only attend the French per- j
1orman ce, and let the Germans play to empty j
benches.
-The plain of Satoryhan been moistened

with the blood of three additional Communist
convicts, Verdaguer, Lacroix and Lagrange,
who had been adjudged guilty of the assassin
atlon of Generals Lecomte and Thoma?. There j '

seems to be no doubt that the finding ol the | >

court in this Instance was correct, and that the

prisoners were executed with Justness. They
met their fate with firmness, and before leav

lng the prison at Versalles wrote some letters,
said goöd-bye to various relatives, received the

last consolations ol religion, and then smoked

philosophically until it was time to start fur the

plain. On descending from the military wagon,
Lagrange was the first to tako up his posi¬
tion, aud for some time he refused lo allow

the doctor to bandage his eyes: He said
"It is not bravado, doctor; you can feel my
nuise." Verdaguer knelt down, but Lacroix
imitated Ferre, and stood leaning carelessly
against bis post, smoking a cigar. At ihe
officer's signal, the thirty-six shots of the

platoon resounded simultaneously. Verda¬

guer fell on bis light side, five shots taking
effect in his face. Lacroix fell on his back,
and Lagrange on bis left side. The two last

'slill breathed. A sergeant fired a ball into

?he ear of eacb, and ail was over.

-A correspondent of the London I ¡mes has
had an interview with the Count de Cbambord
at Antwerp, fnd relates the conversation for

the benefit of the public. The Count does not

contemplate returning lo France in his pres¬
ent position. He cannot always live there in

ccgnlio, neither can he live there as a private
Citizen. He represents himself as being in

favor of a representative monarchy, and uni
versal suffrage, as distinguished from "uni¬
versal chance," which at present very fre¬

quently controls the choice ol electors. He

stigmatizes as calumnious the assertions of
bis opponents thal he desires to re-establish
special tendal rights, reconstitute castes,
and restore to the clergy Its ancient powers
and wealth. He aspires to be the monarch of

the entire n&tion, notwithstanding any ol its

prerogative?, and respecting libeny of con

science and ol creeds. In reference to restor¬

ing the Pope io his temporal power, the Count
merely said lhat-the Holy Father knows that
he must rely upon One who is more powerful
than earthly kings. In conclusion, he stated
that he had for the present abandoned the io.
tenilon of producing another manilesto. It

appears lo him ibatit would be useless io write

again now; but when the proper moment ar¬

rives he will speak, and explain himself in a

manner that wlH dispel all doubts as to his

position and Intentions.
-The iatnlly seat of the Tichborne?, made

so very famous by a would-be heir, is in Hamp¬
shire, and there is avery curious story about a

custom of aimsglving which prevailed theie.

When Lady Mabel», wife of Slr Boger de
Tichborne, knight in lite time ol Henry II,
was lying on her death-bed, she besought her

loving husband, as her last request, that be

would grant her the means of leaving behind
her a charitable bequest in a dole of bread, to

be distributed to all who should apply for lt

annually on the Feast ol the Annunciation of |
the Blessed Virgin Mary. Slr Boger, her hus¬

band, readily acceded to her request by prom¬
ising the produce of as much laud as she could

go over in the vicinity ot the park while

a certain brand or billet was burning,
supposing that, from her long Infirmity-
for she had been bedridden some yearB-
she would be able to go round a small

portion only of his property. The ven-

arable dame, however, ordered her at¬

tendants to convey her to the corner of the
park, where, being deposited on the ground,
she seemed to receive a renovation of strength
and, to the surprise of ber anxious and ad-

miring lord, who began to wonder where this
pilgrimage might end, she crawled around
several iicb and goodly acreB. The field
which was the scene of Mabella's extraordi¬
nary feat retains the name of "Crawls" to this

day. It ls situated near the entrance of the

park, and contain« an area of twenty-three
acres. Her task completed, she was conveyed
back to Lei* chamber, where she predicted
prosperity to the bouse so long as the annual
dole existed, and the loss of the family name

when lt ceased. Then she died. Up to 1796
the custom continued, when, on account of j
the objectlonal character of the crowds who

came for the donations, and pilfered the

country road, it was given up. Singularly
enough, the family name was presently
changed to "Doughty."_
The License Law-Resist tc In thc

Conrts.

A meeting of the Exchange, Stock and
Beal Estate Brokers, in tbis city, was

held yesterday, Mr. Alonzo j. White pre¬
siding. The following resolution was unani¬
mously adopted, and Messrs. J. Drayton
Ford, H. H. DeLeon and W. S. Hastie were

appointed as the committee:
.Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed by the chairman, who shall consult
with other parties, whose loterestsare affected
by the State License law, upon the expediency
of legal resistance to said law, and report at
an adjourned meeting to be held on Monday
next, 25th Instant, at one P. M.
-Thia is a wise step, and we hope that

the committee will be able to report that
there are sufficient grounds for an appeal to J
the courts. The persons interested, and
they are numbered by thousands, will not,
of course, expect to be certain beforehand
that they will gain their cause. They should
make aar effort to set the law aside, if only
one chance in ten is in tbeir (avon Hitherto
the Bing have sustained DO -"-teck. The
more monstrous their deman^., the more

profound has been the submission of the
people It is time that this should cease.

We must get into the courts. And not noon

Lhe License law alone !

A Decided Difference t

THE ïïnioQvilie Times suggests that the
widows and orphans of Matt Stevens, and
Deputy Sheriff Smith, who were murdered in
:old blood by the State militia, are entitled
,o as much sympathy and assistance, from
.be State, as the widows and orphans of per I :

ions killed by the Ku-Klux, who have been j1
sensioned by the Legislature. Had Stevens
ind Smith been Radicals, whose deaths
would have made political capital for "the
.party," those whom they left destitute
vould have been provided for long since,

is, however, they were only the victims of | ¡
i gang of negroes, armed by Governor Scott
md frenzied by the harangues of their lead-
T3, the wives and orphan children of the
nnrdered white men need expect no help
rom the government of the State.

Very Considerate I J 1

THE subscription price of The Tablet, a
t

veekly journal published at Memphis, is $3 a I (

rear "to men;" but the editor, Mrs. Eliza- j i

>elh Avery Merriweather, oûers her bantling
it SI 50 "to unmarried working woman,
ind at 75 cents. '*to women who have lazy or

'drunken husbands to support" This Is M
:on si derate; but Mrs. Merriweather should j J
nform the public at what price her journal-
stic wisdom will be supplied to married
working women, to women who are married
ind do not work, and to women who
lave industrious and temperate husbands,
surely she does not divide the whole world 11
nto the three classes or bifurcate brutes, old 11
naids and oppressed wives.

New Books.

THE HANDY VOLUME EDITION* OF DICKENS'!
WOKKS. New York : D. Appleton& Co. 1872.

An additional volume-Barnaby Budge and
the. Mystery of Edwin Drood-of the Handy
Volume Edition is just published. Tbe price
of each volume is only seventy-five cents, but
the type, though fine, is clear, and the bind-1
ing is tasty and substantial.
For sale at Holtness Book House.

THE LAST OF THE MOHICAN'S. A Narrative of
1757. By J. Fenlmore Cooper. New York
D. Appleton & Co. 1872.

A new edition of Cooper's Novels will be

warmly welcomed, both by the rising gene¬
ration and the older boys who have learned
to rank the famous Indian tales next only
Lo Robinson Crusoe and the Arabian Nights.
The initial volume of the series is the always
pleasing Last of the Mohicans, which is
handsomely illustrated by Darley. In typo¬
graphy and neatness of form, this edition
bas no superior.
For sale at Holmes's Book'Hoase. Price

75 cents.
LEHRBUCH DEB ENGLISCHEN SPRACHE VOX
HE KMANN D. WRACK, A. M. New York : D.
Appleton A Co. Charleston : Holmes's
Book House.

This book is systematically and intelli¬

gently arranged for the use of Germans
learning English. The author is a philolo¬
gist of note, whose German grammar stands

well in the world of letters. And his latest

work certainly will not diminish bis reputa¬
tion as a sound and practical instructor.
For sale at Holmes's Book House. Price

$1 50.
BLACKWOOD^ MAGAZINE.

To every Southerner, and to all Ameri¬
cans who honor personal worth combined
with eminent ability, the most interesting
article iu the March number of Blackwood
will be the sketeh of the life and services of
General B. E. Lee, who, in the opinion of
the reviewer, will be regarded in Europe "as
"third upon the list of English-speuking
"generals, and as having been surpassed in
"soldierly capacity by Marlborough and
"Wellington alone." It is a judicious and

thoughtful j.aper, and deserves to be widely

read. There are, in the same number, the

opening chapter of a new serial, "A Trae
"Reformer, " another instalment of the "Maid
"of Sker," an article by Charles Lever upon
"The American Revoke," and several other
papers of more than average merit
The March Blackwood is one of ihe re¬

prints of the Leonard Scott Publishing
Company, of No. 140 Pulton street, New
York.
CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY AND MODERN SCEPTI¬
CISM. By the Duke of Somerset, E. 6. New
York : D. Appleton & Co. 1872. Charles¬
ton : Holmes's Book House.
This little book is a keen, well-written, log¬

ical and suggestive Bommary of the reenlts
which a certain school of English thinkers
hold to have been reached by a-careful ex¬

amination of Christianity, under the light of
modern science and modern criticism. It is

bright and keen as a Damascus blade, bnt
we do not Bee that it can be commended by
any one who believes in a Divine Revelation
of Religion to mankind.
One voL, 12 mo., pp. 182.

fostetter's Sitters.
~j0ï~~ATMOBPHERIO POISON.-THE
Spring san calls np something besides the flowers
and grasses. It evolves from the damp earth, tur¬

bid rivers, stagnant pools and black morasses,

the gaseóos provocatives of diseases. From the
offal and garbage of unclean cities, too, it labales
an effluvia a es trac tl ve of health and vigor. Period .

lc fevers of various types are now raging with un¬

usual virulence In various parts of the country,
and there are complaints from all quarters of a

singularly unhealthy spring. What 1B to be done
In this emergency ? The answer is simple and
to the point. Strengthen the body. Weakness

prédisposes the system to disease. Commence
at once a coarse ofthe most genial of tonics, HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. Be assured that
the germs or epidemic and endemic fevers will
never Infect the -physique that has been fortified
and regulated by this glorious vegetable »atora-

ti ve. A moist atmosphere aggravates dyspepsia,
and all diseases of a billions type, and the sudden
thermometrlcal changes common at this season are

a severe trial even to strong constitutions. There
ls bat one way of combating these deleterious
agencies, and that li by invigorating the body,
and imparting a healthy activity to all its func¬
tions. The only specific required for this purpose
ls Hostetter's Bitters. Of all vegetable tónica and
altérât ives, lt ls the purest and the best. Its med¬
icinal ingredients include all the Juices and ex¬

tracts of the most approved tonic, anti billons

and antiseptic products of the Botanic Kingdom,
and they are combined with a stimulant far su¬

perior in quality to the alcohol use in preparing
the tinctures and extracts of the "regular" phar¬
macopoeia. mchi8-wfm8Dáo

Iun et ai Jf ot ieee.

"¿SrTHE REMTIV£S,^5ÍÍNDB AND
Acquaintances of JAMES HUNT and William
Bunt are invited to attend the Funeral of the
ronner, from the Four-Mlle House, THIS AFTER¬

NOON, at 3 o'clock. mcb20-i*

Special Notices.
^r^CONsTGNEBT^
SEO. W. CLYDE, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that abe ls discharging cargo at Pier
s"o 2, Union Wharves. All goods not removed by
¡unset will be stored at consignées' risk and ex¬

pense.
mchfio-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

^"NOTICE.-THE STEAMER PILOT
JOY, having been nnavoldably detained, will not
nake her usual trip to Savannah Monday, the
,8th instant, bnt will go through to savannah on

THCRSDAT, 2lat Instant, tonchlng at all way land-

ngs. RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
mchi8 3_Agents.
$&- COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 14,

872-S. D. KIRK, Esq., is hereby authorized and
impowered to oollect any and aU outstanding
larras or Carolina Printing Company created In
he charleston Office of the late DAILY REPUB¬
LICAN, and his receipt will be valid.

J. WOODROFF,
President of Carolina Printing Co.

mchl8-3_Of South Carolina.

ß&" COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-
Y.e Semi-Annnal Examination of the Undergrad-
lates or ihis College will commence on MONDAY,
8th Instant, at 9 A. M., and will be continue J

lally nntll THURSDAY next at 2 P. M. Candidates
or admission toto the Freshman or the Sophomore
:iass will present themselves on MONDAY, 25th
estant, at io A. M. F. A. PORCHER,
mchl8-4 Secretary Faculty*.
ps* OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMli-

ilOXERS, BARNWELL COUSTY, S. C., BLACK¬
VILLE C. H.. MARCH 18,1872.-Plans, Speclfica-
lons and Proposals to build a JAIL at Blackville*
,'our th ouse- will be - received at this office until
he second Tuesday m April. The cost of Jail
tot to exceed eight thousand ($8000) dollars.

By order Couaty Commissioners.
mchlS12_M. Q. TOBIN, Clerk.

pT" THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
ILE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
.'REE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLE!)
CUMBERS.

CLASS No. 407-MORNING.
JO-13-22-36- 2-29-51-16-66- 5-47-3

CLASS No. 408-EVENING.
¡3-45- 1-49-25- 2-18-10-27-59-32-35
AB witness our hand at Charleston this 19th dar

>I March, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
Ogg_Sworn Commissioners

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

rf Errors and Abuses in early lire. Manhood re-

itored. Nervous debility cared. Impediments
co Marriage* removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
iud Circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad-
lre*8 HOW iRD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Sour*
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. ootl2

Neto iJnbiuauons.

JJOLY WEEK BOOKS,
AT TUB

ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC REPOSITORY,
from 75 cents to $2._mehi9-10

.fertilisers.

B^WEITITIÍESPHATE OF LIME.

A few tons only of this superior MANURE ror
sale cheap to dose out consignment, send (or
:irculars. PAUL C. TRENHOLM.
mci>l8-mwf3_

Ornas ano £Eleoinnes.
J. LÜH H,Gt. PHARMACEUTIST,*

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Paney'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby 's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and ihiorudyne.
AGENT FOR

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, sugar-coated
PillB, AC. AGENT FOR .

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOOTH CAROLINA FOR

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man
ufa ct u re imported to order.
My Dispensing Department is complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandagea al-

wavE on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. Janiowfmly

T~YEE LODGE, NO. 136, .A. P. Il -
The Regular Commn cleatIon of this Lodge

will be held TH» ErftfliNG. the 20th last., at
Holmes'Hau, at eight o'clock. ¡£¿ _

M. GREENLAND,
mch20 /Secretary.

KOP P.-STONEWALL LODGE NO. 6.
o The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will be

heiu THIS EVSKLNG, at eight o'c.ock, at "Pytnian
Hall," Society ttreet. Members are requested to
be ponctuai, as the committee-on Constitution
will report. ROBERT C. STARR,
mcnai-l* Recording Scribe,

PALMETTO GOAED BIFLE CLUB.-
Attend an Extra Meeting and Drill at

archer's Hall, on WEDNESDAY EVENÍNQ, 20th in¬
stant, at half-past 7 o'clock. By order of Presi¬
dent. A. S. DOUG LAS,
mchl92_Secretary and Treasurer.

ATTENTION, GBANT CAVALET J-
You are hereby summoned to appear in full

unuormand monnted, at your place of rendez¬
vous, corner Friend and Broad streets, ÏHIS
DAY, at i o'clock precisely.
By order of the Captain. W. MoUFFY,

mcti20_Orderly Sergeant.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders ef the Northeastern Railroad

Company will be held at the Ball of the P.antera"
and Mechanics' Bank, on WxDNKSday, the Sd of
April next, at 12 o'clock M., when an election for
a Piesldent and six Directors to serve for the en
snlng year will take place. 0. WILLIGAN,
mchi8-ws7_ _Secretary.

tDants.

W^ÁNTÉDTMIÍBCHÁNTS AND DRUGT
GISTS to procure COLGATE A CO. SOAPS

at cost Toilet Soaps, in Packages, $3 60 per
Gross. ARCHER'S BAZAAR._mch20-wfi»
WANTED, A SITUATION BT A WHITE

woman aa meat and vegetable cook and
milker. Apply at northeast corner State and
Queen atreats. _mch2o
FIRST-CLASS COOK AND WASHER

wanted for a family or three persons. Good
wages. Apply at this office._mehi*
WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND¬

HAND FURNITURE, oí all descriptions,
and in any quantity. Highest prices paid. Ad*
dreBS P. 0. Key Box 122._inchi4-th8mw4*
WANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

teach m a family. One required compe¬
tent to teach the higher branches of Eng uah,
Music and Drawing. Keference as to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. 0., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be had from Messrs.
Pr'LZEK, RODGEKS A CO., Or E. L. HALLEY,
Charleston, g. c._mchI3
WANTED TO SELL, A SECOND-HAND

PIANO. Price $225. Terms liberal. Ad-
drts) M, postomceBox No. 170, charleston, S. 0.
.mchi2

INFORMATION WANTED. - WM. B.
MCDANIEL, Printer, recently at work in some

booth carolina Office, wm please let bli afflicted
father (at JdcLeansville, N. c.,) hear from him as
Boon as possible, booth Carolina and Qeurgla
papers please copy. C. S. MCDANIEL.
a cal1-12_
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOB CASH,

a small HouBe m the central or western
part of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
îng location, terms, Ac._feb8
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO ENOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine in the market ls the HOME SHUT-
TUE, price $26 and $37. Oan bc reen at the Gene¬
ral Agency. No. 61 Basel street, opposite Express
omee. T. L BlaSELL._Jaal2-emo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corder, Ko. »8 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
0Í New Yolk.and Dome»tlc POULTRY, GAME
AND EGOS."
POULTRY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very fine lot of Sugar-Cored Hams,

Extra Prime Gothen and Famuy and Country
Butter, Beer and Pork sausages, Cheese, should-
era, Skies, Dips, ceUery, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est«. Remember-the Little Store rsflnd the Corner.
Jan28_

£ox ßaU.

FOR SALE, LOT FINE MULES, FOR
cash or city acceptance. Apply at State

cotton Presses, corntr tait* Bay and Pincsney
street.

_
, mcbsomw.á*1

MULES, MARES AND PONIES.-A
carload cf extra large MULES, a few

euoice Mares and some Al baddie and Draft
Pooles. Apply to RillHARD ARNOLD, Meeting
street, northweat of John sueat._mchl9-2

HORSES FOR SALE.--A FINE LOT.OF
Saddle atd Harness PONIES will bo sold

ttl iww rates, and can be seen at ROGAN A CO.'S
Stable, northwest corner or King and Spring
greets. M. HOGAN A CO. :_mchia-e*
FOR SALE OR RENT, A STORE IN

Hayne street, running through to Market
street. Apply to LEsESNE A «ULtS, No. 23
Broadsheet, < Janl7-W

AFIRST-CLASS" .BILLIARD TABLE,
twelve feet long by six feet wide, for sale

at ibe Sign of the Man and Rocker, No. 444 King
atreet, Charlealoa, S. 0.._.mchll-mwf

T^ITRENIT^R^ WELL
adapted for two single gentlemen, at No. 10

Uuurch sn eel, tear the Battery. Inquire on tue

premises._??_mch20l«
TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SIT-

UATED three story Douse corner Meeting
street and st. Michael's Alley, one door south of
Bioadbtreet. Apply to THEO. STONEY, South-
sm Wharf._-_mch6-wB4

£ost ano io'nnö.

LOST, A STRAW AND WHITE COL¬
ORED Pom ct r Dog, with end of tail cut off.

A tinltabte reward win be paid for delivery of
same at No. 27 Ann street._mch2 -1»

LOST.-A JET MEDALLION, WITH
Likeness of two Gentlemen, was lost yes-

tei day. A reward wtñ be paid for the SJ me.
Apply at thisoffice._mch20-2
STRAYED,

'

FROM No. '33 TRADD
Bluet, a small Bull Terrier, white forehead

and tall, named PrMJce. Five dollars will be paid
for his recovery._mcu20-i»
FOUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON

Thursday night, one Lady's Broach and
one Watch Key, which may be hal by calling at
Mr. F. ANSEL,*No. 127 Calhoun street. mch4

ÜSBltUSf Carca

QH AS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offlces-»No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

£~f-Hlghest prices paid In Cash lor Crude Turpén-
tine.-£»

Virgin....$6 eu I Yellow Dip..$5 Hard.$310
mejia Amos

rjy T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND BOSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
VIRGIN $6 so, DIP $6, HARD $3. mchls-6

TT7E LIVE AÑD LEARN, DIE AND
VV FORGET ALL.

. THE -SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 359 KINO STBEKT,

Dyes and Cleans by means or steam, Gentle
men s Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Sort or Manufacturera' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Gleaned and Dyed.
49* Goods received and returned by Express.
Jun22-lyr I. BILLER, Proprietor.

QTTO A MOSES, PH. D-

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plans tar¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deponits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES or FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, Ores, Minerals, ¿kc. LABORATORY,
rteaájtuasrao No. 28 George street.

JAMES BIRNIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOB IN

EQOITY,
PRACTICES IN

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND IN

THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Special attention given to business in the United

States Courts.
OFFICE AT GREENVILLE C. H., S. 0.

Jan27f3mo

amijßeraentß.

JJ» U E ri
f
M 'B\A, JD ,L .

-

ANNUAL GRAND BAL MASQUE AND FROME-
.NADE/ CONCEBI* ¿|j

.. :'; i, -i-'-'o» / r--:̂

THE HARMONY CIRCLE,
AT

ACADEMY O F M U S I C.
MONDAT EVENING, MARCH 25,1872.

. BENIOE MANAGERS:
M. I3BAEL, J. APPLE,
Dr. G. PRINCE, R. L. DAVID,
D. JACOBS, A. A. GOLDSMITH,
L. DRUCKER, LO Ui S COHEN,
M. TKlEoT. L. D. SBAPIRA.

JVKIOB MANAGERS:
L. H. COHEN, A. SECKENDORF,
S. STRAUSS, L. FURCBGOrT,
LOUIS ELIAS, ' J. GOLDSTEIN,
J. J. LOEB, J. SPRING,

S. D. EPaTIN.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS :

B. RICE, Chairman,
J. H. LOEB. LEWIS ELIAS.
D. BENTSCHNER, A. R. LEWITH.

Tickets can be procured from the above Com¬
mittee.
Grand Promenade Concert between every dance

by the United States Military Band, under the
leader of Professor 0. F. BEERW1RTH.
Music ror Dancing by Professor MULLER'S

Band.
RULES OF THE MASK BALL:

1. The Hall will be opened at 8 o'clock P. It.
2. The Committee reserves the rigbt to unmask

any person ir required. .

3. Unless escorted by a gentleman, ladles will
not be admitted.

4. Masks will be removed at ll o'clock.
fi. On the signal by the band, parties are re¬

quired to take their places at the commencement
bf every dance.

e. No tickets sold at the door.
7. Strict observance of the above rules will be

enforced._mcB20
rjlHE FIBST GRAND BALL

OF THE

WAGENER ARTILLERY CLUB,
MARCH 20TH, 1872, AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TICKETS may be obtained from the following
Committee:

H. WOHLKEN,
J. KNOBELOCH, F. METER,
D. MULLER, WM. JEaSEN,
H. STEINKAMP, A. ROES.

Also from Menke A Muller, King, opposite So¬
ciety street; F. Von s an ten, King, near Market
street; Geo. H. Llndstedt, corner King and Cal¬
houn Btreets; F. Pieper, corner King and Spring
street?.
sar Tickets not transferable.
mch6-tuthaemtuw3

Qlttnioersarus.

gOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY,
The Anniversary Meeting or the Society will be

held at their Hall, on the second day of April, be¬

ing Easter Tneaday. The annual electioa for Offi¬
cers will take place at the Hali; Polls open at 12
M. The Society will assemble at 2 P. M. ror trans
action of business. T. M. HASELL, Clerk.

[EXTRACT RCLK XXII.]
If any member shall neglect to pay up his

arrears on the Anniversary, his nam* shall be
publicly read by the Clerk at three- subsequent
meetings after said Anniversary, and If his arreara
be not fully paid by the third reading he shall be
excluded the society._mch2Q-ths4 apr2

tailoring, i'nrnisijing ©coos, Ut.

JJ ROSEBROCK,
'DRAPER AND TAILOR,

NO. 402 KlKO STREET,
Informs his patrons, and the public In general,

that he has received bia sPnlNG AND SUMMER
GOODS, and is prepared to make suits to the
Latest Fashions, üasalmetes, Broadciotia, and
different summer Goods consiantly on hand. Or¬
ders promptly attended to. H. ROSEBROCK.
mcn2Q-e«_
J OHN RU G HEI MER,

No. 141 KING STREET,
WEST SIDE, A FEW DOORS KORTH OF QUEEN STREBT,

Woiiid respectfully Inform bis friends that he
has Just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the late BI styla or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S* FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mch7-lmo

E 0 R G E CONNOR,

TAILOR.

I am now receiving at the Old Stand, No. so
Broad street, my Spring Stock of French, Eng
llsh and Scotch COATINGS, Suitings, Fancy
Caasimeres and Vestings for Gentlemen's Wear.
Constantly on haod a Fine Stock of STAPLE

GOODS.
I am also opening a Fine Line or Gentlemen's

FURNISHING GOODS, which I am offering low
forcash. mche-awimo

financial.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20, 1872.
The attention of Depositors in the Savings De¬

partment or this Company la particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits or
Savings made in this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board or

Directora aa a Special Trust, and are invested
only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
thc interest thereon.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
either paid in cash QUARTERLY, or passed to

credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
Jaoirt-aaio_Cashier.

<£oparirurorjips and Shsaolnticms.

C~lï\ÎRLES^^1872.-The Copartnership heretofore exist-
lug between E. B. STODDARD and C. FRONE-
BERGER, under the name or M. B. STODDARD A
co., Boot and Shoe Dealers, No. 105, west side or
Meeting street, ls, by the limitation of their Arti¬
cles of Copartnership, this day dissolved.
The business or the Arm wm be settled by E. B.

STODDARD, the senior Partner.
E. B. STODDARD.

mçMMO_C. FROXEBEKQER.

CDatctits, Jctoeirrj, Ut.

"~^XT~LT^^Á~fTK^ dT~C~cT.,B
NOB. 685 and fi67 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE *

Precious Stones
Bronzes, Clocks

Marble Statuary
Oil Paintings

Gas Fixtures,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

J ilyis-lyr

Stoning iftailjiues.

rjlHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE oses the Straight Needle,
makes the IOCK stitch, (alike on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and is the only first class
lo*. price Sewing M ichine In the market adapted
for every variety of i^ewlng from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 and $37.
Agents wat ted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janll-fmwflmo Charleston, S. C.

gfrorjtrrug, J&iqgore, gt.
"DJÚMB WHITE CORN IN BULK
4 8000 bushels prime Vbg nia and North carolina
COHN, ez-acbooaera Flying scad and Ranger,

Fe* uale by
mchao-a _JNO. OAMPSEN A CO.

glWEET POTATOES.
300 bbls.-North Carolina TAM POTATOES, now

landing per schooner Sarah Webb, at Van der-
horst's Wharf. Will be sold in lots to snit pur¬
chasers at-$2 per bbl. --

Apply to Captain PIGGOTT, on board.
mch20-2 R. ROPER.

JUST RECEIVED-,»
A Largo A as ortmeut or

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Fell and Well-Selected stoeï of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ko.
Choice S. 0. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Fulton Market Beer
No. 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Flo s

Extra Goshen Butter and Cheese
Bogare of all Grades

Raisins, Almonds, Figs, carran ta, Preserves, Ac.
I have on hand a Fnll Stock or BRANDIES,

Wines, Whiskey, Ac., which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Reta i.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Postofflce Key
BOX No. 246.

All goods delivered to any portion of the city
free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,

"

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
mcaS-lmo

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. & Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages, la

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases of one dozen bottles each.

QHOICE WHITP MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANSING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer for
sale invoices Choice WHITE HILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing this day._
JJABMONY'S SHERRY WINE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no EastUay, offer for

sale an lovoice or Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE._ A. TOBIAS' SONS.

ÇHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, oller ft»

sate an Invoice or Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di-
rect from Factory in Havana.

"piKE C RAC KEES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS, landing this
day.

TTINEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
V CLARET, Aa

A. TOBIAS' 50S8 offer Tor sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, Waite Wine, imported direct from
France.

J£NGLISH PORTER AND *T.T!

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agenta of Messrs. Edward A
George Hibben, or London, offer for sale Hibberfs
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb28-6mos

ONG OP THE

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER I

"Although all dealers say they sell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting teat;

And I bava ttled it long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To lind lt la the only Tea
To oheer up my good man."

TEAS 1

TEAS !

TEAS 1

TEAS !

TEAS!

TEAS I

TEAS 1

TEA8 I

TEAS 1

TEAS I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

TEAS 1

TEAS 1

TEAS I

TEAS !

TEAS 1

WILSON'8 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

W1L80N'S 1

306 KING STREET.
306 "KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.
306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On hand and atm arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS

To be found m

GHABLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

ive are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline m duties:

TEAS, Green and Black, Bold elsewhere at eoe.,
we sell at soc. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$125, we sell at $ i.

We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per
lb. than can be sold by other dealers for ISO. a
pound advance. Oar motto, "Qaick sales and
small profits," has placed us in the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we intend to keep
there. Our sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of onr goods.
MW Remember t

W I L.S ON BROS.,

No. 308 ÄNG STREET,

MW ls the place to buy your Teas. «o»

TTAMS, SIDES, COFFEE, 4c.

60 tierces CHOICE S. C. HAMS, Brands of
Davis, Ames, Whittaker's

75 hhds C. R. Bac n Sides and Shoulders
loo boxes D. S. C. R. Sides and Shoulders
250 packs Cottee.
For sale low by

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.
MUMBO

Qrotttitw, tiqcum, Ut.

.gCGAE AND MOLASSES
40 ebal.' Grocery SUGAR
noonda. Prime (New crop) MascoTado Molassea
10 bola. Prime (Hew Crop) Muscovado Molasses.
Just received per Bria: David B. Doane andr

Schooner E. E. Dresser, from Cárdena?, and for
sale in lots to solt purchasers by

__
W. P. HALL,

TacbgHffTms_Brown A co.^a WâarT.

BACON AND MOLASSES, NOW LAND¬
ING. .-

260 BB LS. MOLASSES
eo buds. Molasses
26 puncheons Molasses
60 hhds. Bacon Slues and Shoulders.

Tor sale low by - T M. OATER,.
mcni9 2 _Ko. 22 Vendee Range.

QORNl CORNI CORN!
6CO0 bushel* Prime White CORN, landing front

Schooner Mary. For sale by
HERMANN BÜLWINKLE,

mchl9-2_ Kerr's Wharf.

"J^"ORTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.
- bnsbelB Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED

RICE. For sale by RAVENEL A CO.
mchis_

JJACON AND BULK MEATS.
160 bb Ja Prime BACON SIDES. C. R.
130 boxes Prime Bacon Sides, 0. K.

DRY SALTED MEATS.
4 ) hhds Prime D. S. C. R. SIDES.
60 boxea Prime C. R. Sides.
is boxes Prime D. s Rib sides.
40 boxes Primo D. S. Shoulders.
For sale by HENRY COBLA A 00.
mchli-mwfimo_
1841. *aa*M'1843i
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" BRAND

SUGAR-CURED HAMS. f
CINCINNATI.

Sold by leading Grocers in principal cities.
motill-mwflmo._
J)UB E SEED RICE.

1000 bushels very Pare SEED RICE.
For sale by JAMES R. PRINGLE A SON.,
mchl-fmwlmo Ho. SAdger's Wharf.

F OR SALE,
Selected Upland COTTON SEED, of avery pro»

linc variety.
mchl3-w8 W. 0. BEE & CO.

(gALTl SALTI SALTI
i860 sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing from

Bf.rk windermere, for sale Cheap from wharf la
lots to ault purchasers.

Apply to HENRY CARO,
?eb8___Accommodation Wharf.

Q 0 A L 1 COAL! O OA L I
too tons Best STONEY COAL, in lotato snit pur*

chasers, for sale cheap to clem consignment.
Apply to HENRY CARD,

feb8_Accommodation Wharf.

1841. 8 DAm ,"-'B 1841,
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" BAHS.

CINCINNATI.
This old reliable brand ls now tn its Thlrty-flrst

year. It has given satisfaction for the evenness
and richness of its coring. Its patrons ara to be
found in all parts of oar country ; nor ls it un¬
known m tbe Canadas, England and France. .

In 1850 a First Premium was awarded hythe
On lo State Board of Agriculture '.for Ham cored
in 184«"-four years old 1 They are good, old or.
n«T. Tola season's cure ls considered very SQ.
parlor.
Sold by leading Grocers in principal cities,
mcha-stntnlmo -y
Jg AGON, FLOUR, ftc,

Choice BACON O. B»AND SHOULDS RS,
*

Choice Dry Salt Meats,
Floor, Lard,

Sogar, Cheese,
Molasses, Soap,
Batter, Silt,
Barrel Pork, ; Flin,

Axle Grease, Ac, Ac.
Choicest Brands WESTERN s. a HAMB, can¬

vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly on-

hand.
We invite purchasers to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIECKS,
Nos. 21 and 28 Vendue Range

feb8 lmotuths2moa

-y-ERY PRIME SEED BICE.
loco bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very purr,,

and-free of red. Apply to .
-

J. R. PRINGLE A SON,
jan27-8tnth Na 8 Adger'B North Wharf. *

«ai irono*

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, s. a. December 28,1871.

On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬
ger Trains on tba SoothCarolina Railroad will rua¬
na follows::

FOB .AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.uom
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 p x

POS COLUMBIA.
&eave Charleston.8.10 A at
Arrive at columbia. 406 r nt

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augurta.7.40 A M
.arrive at Charleston.8.2QJ x
Leave Columbia. 7.4<rA X
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 r »

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
I eave Augusta.8.00 A Mt
Arrive at Ringville.*.... 9.00 A X
Leave Ringville.12.80 P M
arrive at augusta.6.80 F X

AUGUSTA NIGHT KXFRE88.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 r M
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A X
Leave Augusta.6.00 p x
Arrive at charleston.6.(6 A X

COLUMBIA MIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 ? M
Arrive at Columbia.-.0.80 AX
Leave Colombia. 7.00 F X
Arrive at charleston.7.00 A X

EUMMBKYTLLS TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.26 A x
Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A X
Leave Charleston at.3.30 F x
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 F X

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.0.16 A X
Arrive atColombia.10.40 A X
Leave Colombia.L46 r X
Arrive at Camden. 6.26 Fx
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Angosta

Railroad.
Colombia Night Train connects with Greenville

and colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to pointa North.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sunda; a) with Day Passenger Train, and*
runs through io Colombia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President,
S. B. PICKENS. G. T.A._Janl9
OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND

- CHARLESTON RAILROAD
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 22.1871.

On and after MONDAY. December the nth, the
Passenger Trains on this Road will runas fournit

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.3.25 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.16 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.16 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally.6.86 A.M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted.-4.16 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M.
Freight forwarded dauy on through billa of lad¬

ing to points in Florida and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and pointe on Port Royal
Railroad and a: as low rates as by any other Une.

C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
mehi_

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

CHARLESTON, s. c., February ll, 187L
Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 6.80 A. M.

and 615 P. M.
Arrive ac Charleston 7.30 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2.30 P. M.
Tram does not leave Charleston 5.15 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Trail leaving 6.80 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqnla
Creek only, going throuah In 40 honre.
Passengers leaving by 6.16 P. M. Tram have

choice of rente, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Por smooth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Tram lay over on SUNDAY in Bal¬
timore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY In Wilmington, N. 0.
This ts the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to < lnclnuati, Chicago and other pointa-
West and Northwest, both Trains making o >nnec-
tlons at Washington wuh Western trams or Balti¬
more and ohio Railroad. _S. S. SOLOMONS,

Engineer and Superintendent.
P. L.TJLEAPOR, General Ticket Agent. ~f
febll-l2mos


